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j Professional Cards J
Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, Electrotheiapy, X Ray

Diagnosis, Specialties
Office on Smithwick St.. rear Blount Bro.

Office hours, fc to to a. m.. 7 to 9 p. ni.

Office 'phone 60 - Night 'phone 63

Win. E. Warreu - J. S. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Biggs Drug Store - Phone 29

Jos. H. Saunders, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day 'Phone 53 - Night 'Phone 40

Williamston, N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rockv Mount, will be at the At-

lantic Hotel fourth Wednesday in

each month to treat diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and

Fit Glasses.

A. R. Dunning ?
1 C. Suiith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys- .t-Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Robersonville, North Carolina

Burrous A. Critcher - Wheeler Martin

Wheeler Mai-tin, Jr.

Martin & Critcher
Attorncys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
'PHONrt 23 '

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - Williamston, N. C.

Greenville Long Distance Phone 328

S. A. NEWELL
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Clayton Moore
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North CarolinaNorth Carolina

John E. Pope
'

General Insurance,
Life, Fire. Health Acciilent, Live Stock

Real Estate - Brokerage

Williamstou - NorTh Carolina

v Office on Main Street

I
Pressing

. J Glub . .

O. C. Price, Manager j
Phone No. 58

(|| Up-to-Date Cleair.g, |
Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

* Gloves, Fancy Waists

* Coat Suits and Skirts
' 1 :

Club Rates for Men-,

t Clothes called for and

delivered '

Agents for Rose & Co.

» Merchant-Tailors, Chi-'

/ cago, 111
.

*f ***¥«mms
J PERSONAL BRIEFS J

Messrs. 1,. E. and Alex Corey

were lure from Jamesville oa Mon-
-1 day.

Hon. Archer R. Dunning left

i Monday for Raleigh, and will be at

| the Yarboro drring the sessions of

| the Legislature.

Mrs. Clinton Mundy and children
left Saturday for their home at

Newark, N. J."
Robert Baker and Miss Irene

|Smithsp?nt Sunday in Hamilton
with relatives.

Miss Frances E. Knight return-

ed Saturday evening from Jackson-
ville, Fla., where she spent the
holidays with Miss Annie Laurie
Bonney.

Miss Emily YVhillev is in New-
aik, N. J., where she will spend
several months with her sister, Mrs.
Clinton Mundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I). Biggs

wer* here from Washington last
week visiting relatives.

Hon. A. O. Gaylord, of Fly-
mouth, was in town Monday on

business.

R B. Sal.sbury was from
Hassell on Monday.

Hon. H. W. Stubhs left Monday
for Raleigh to attend the sessions
of the Legislature as Senator from
the Second District.

Miss Pearl Hill, of Rich Square,
is here with her aunt, Mrs. J. T.

Stand ford.

D. B. Hill, of Pendleton, is the

guest of Rev. tud Mrs. J. T. Stand-
ford at the Methodist Parsonage.

J. I)avi« Reed, of Portsmouth,
was in town Wednesday on busi-

ness.

Master George Howard Kent

returned Sunday night from New-
port News, where he spent last
week with his father. .

Charles Baker is taking a business
course*"at the A. C. College, at

Wilson.

D. A. R. at Williamston

WilliamstOD now has a chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution. The first meeting was

held Friday p.t the rectory, with
Mrs. Morrbon E Bethea. This
will be known as the Gideon Lamb
chapter, in honor of Gideon Lernb,
a Charter member of the Society of
the Cincinnati, and the one whom
Col. Wilson G. Lamb represents in
that society. Mrs Bethci was
made recent; Mrs. J. H. Saunders,
vice regent; Mr*. John D Biggs,
Jr., .secretary; Miv.« Nannie Bigg--,
registrar; find Emfly Whitley,
treasurer. The following ladies arc

charter members of the Gideon.
Lamb Chapter: Mrs. Morrison K
Bethea, Mrs. J. H. Saunders, Mrs

John I). Bißg-, Jr., Mrs. A. K
Dunning, Mrs. Ruth Scott Coffield,
of Nashville Teun., Clinton
Mundy, of Newark 1, X. J , Miss

Mirina Whitley, Mits Emily Whit-
ley, and Miss L>ura Whitley, of

Chicago: Misfc Nannit Biggs, 1 MiV
Mayo Lamb, Miss Annie Lamb and
Mi«s Irene Smith.

Embroidery Club

The members of the Club enjoyed
the last afternoon of 1912 in the
home of the Secretary, Mrs. Grov?r
Hardison, pn liaughton Street.
The arrangements for the pleasute
of the guests were in excellent taste

and in keeping|with the spirit of
the season. jDeliciousrefreshments
were served in the] dining room,

which was prettily decorated in red

and green. The next meeting will
be held with Miss Mary Hassell at

her home on the corner of Simmons
Avenue and Smith wick Street.
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| LOCAL ITEMS 1
All notice* published in tVii* column, where

revenue i* to be derived, wi!l be charged at the
rate ol :o centi a line, (count Ms wards to a
line), each issue. Specih! rate wi'l be ipa<le 011

oor coutrsctK.

?Land and chattel mortagesand
deeds for sale at this office.

Gasoline 16): Cent bv the bar-
rel?Mattin County Buggy Co.

?The Board of County Cou.-
missioners met on Monday.

?Services at the Biptist and
Episcopal Churches on Sunday.
Rev. J. T. Stanford will preach at

Hamiltou.

?The weather this week has
been warm and sultry ?not good
for the pork packing industry
around this section.

?"The Havoc," is ,»t the Opera
House tonight. A splendid play
by a splendid coni| anv.

?STRAYED ? I'icui my piace,
cue brown grade Jersey bull com-
ing t .vo Years old, unmarked. In-
formation rewarded. ?S. H. Hatdi-

son, Williamston, Route 4.

?Gasoline 1 e»'J ceut by the bar-
rell Martin County Buggy Co.

FOR CASH. ?One mule 6
years old next spring. Guaranteed
sound, work anywhere. Weight
945 lbs.?Apply to J. D. Simpson,
City.

?"Old Christmas" was not

noticed in passfng here, the obser-
vance of the day being almost ob-
solete The colored people had a

watch night and enjoyed the day

"as usuaL~

?School opei ed Monday after a

holiday of two weeks, and works
and the b us mid g :r!s who were at

home for the Christmas -sasou re-

turned to their respective colleger.

?There is maple space for work
on the streets io town. Some are
alu'.o-t impassible in rainy weather
A little grading would remedy the
trouble.

-The first motor truck seen iti
town, was driven by Mr. Davis, of
Suffolk, who came through here on

btiiiiuss Tuesday. It was a very
attractive looking car.

Kader B. Crawford, who has
been suffeiing from a thorn in his
foot for the past mouth and had
to stav indoor, i- out again attend-
ing to his business.

?The Martin County Buggy
Company is rushed with work as
usual, showing that good service
and advertising gets the business.

alter Hassell Williamson
oldest stick dealer, has been mak-
ing fine Bales this week. Mondaj
he delivered tight as fine tnul-.'s &s

can be found anvwhers.
The lira". watt r aelon serii in

1913 was exhibited by Julm K.
Pops ou the itrcet Thursday. Thv
melon wnji in the garden at

Mr. Pyptli home during last season,

it being a late fall vaiie'y.

Try SOLACE At Our Expense
Monev Back for anyoaseof

,

»

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or Head-
ache that SOLACiI Fails

to Remove
SOIAC.C REMEDY . . uie.it wtdical «li»-

! rovery ? I Uir i <»**riisflSri«iftt*t*that dmyoivi

Uric Acid Crystals and I'MriHeK the foiool, It :s
easy to taK"*, ai d tvill not arlett the weakest

i stomach.
ICfiKiianint vtt ri/'i-'r -rtr??Fur- -Vrzs? ifirT

Drug I.nw to be absolutely fr ;iu opiatfi or
harmful drugs of any description.

SOI.ACC i- way,, and
bftf been proved tot>e theaitrext
mid <juickcst ren.'dy fur Trie Aicd Troubles
known t<j medicalleuc* no matter how lone
standing It reac]i _?* a Jul remove* the root jt
the trouble (L'lic Acid i and purities tkt blood.

THH SOLACE CO, of.Battle Creek are the Sole
C.'fi, Agents and liwe tfiotiffuafi* cf voluntary
tt stixr.oufaJ Ivttor* v.hi Ji jiavr 1h n r _r:.ived
from grateful people hr- restored\u25a0 to

health. Testimonial lett*is, literalure ami
FREE BOX sent upon leqUrst.

a. i,ee Moriig. President o.f the ) :im National
bank of Chic£; Texas, wrotav~tHe Solace* Com-
pany as follows:

"I want you to send a box of Solace to my
father in .Memphis. Tenn , for which I em lose
si. This remedy has been uAed by some friends
of mine here ana I must sayiits action was .won-
derful, ? i

"(Signed) K. Li Morris.
Put up in 25c, 50c, and si.ao. boxes.

IT'S MIOHTY FINK TO BE WKW« AND
YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY TAKING SOL,ACQ.
?'NO Special Treatment ijchernesor Fees." JUST
£OI«ACE AtONE does the work. Write today
for the free box, etc.

SOLACE REMEDY CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 10. iqi;,
|

J OAK CITY ITEMS
n
,« 1

M>ss Helen Council, of Hamilton,
wholias been visiting J C Ro.'s
and family, has returned home.

Miss Bessie Casper wis married
to George L.Daniels New YenrEve

The ceremony was pertoimed in
Tarboro, bv Rev Jones pastor of
the Methodist Church at that place

W, E, Barrett has tiken up his
reidftnee in Oak City, having moved
in frOftn his farm the latter part of
last week.

Lucius Deavenport, of speed,
was in town Sunday

Mr. Bradley and family, of Tar-
boro, have taken the old Whitehurts
places! .

MA. 11. S. Everett and little
daughter are spending a few days
in RAersonville

MrSandMrs. Carson were the
guest! of Mrs. Chatley Gild Mrs.
Willil llnrst last Saturday and
Surdav. Mrs. Carson wns Miss
Thelma ILverly, of Bethel, and
was wart ie 1 New Year live to Mr.
Caison, of Madison, N. C. Master
Brytflts, of FainiviJie, has been

visitjK at the hom? of W K Bar

rettff
Ro* House has returned tr Woke

Forest to school.
Mrs* Spencer Hineietitcitained a

few guests at supper on New Year
night.

J. L. Hines and Thomas Savage

spent the latter part of last vv».ek
hunting and fishing on the Roano-
ke River

Mrsß . J. 1,. lline> has returned
from p trip to Norfolk.

Bernard Mines has been reap-
polnt» V7SH9L. Dental KLTRGE on TTLTCT
is visiting the different forts.

In Danger of Burning

Sunday afternoon, while walking

!on West Main Slreet, A. K. Dun-
ning, discovered a fire in the rer>r

of the residecce of J. I). Ward.
Running ijnicklv through the tial!
ami calling to Mrs. Ward, he found
that the poultry house was in flnn. s
and that little Wheeler Ward and
Ruth Peel, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Peel, were
in the house and in danger of being
burned. He pulled the scantling
off apd rescued the little sufferers
at one?. Mrs. Ward and .Mr:»
Peel were very much frightened,
and had to be restrains 1 from rush-
ing into the house where the liite
children were. Wheel?r had tro

burns but Ruth's face vvaabli'.t.ud
a- well as her baud.-. She suffced
s jvcrvly and a ;>hysiciau was called
to attend her. But for the time! ,

appearance of Mr. Dunning, lh<
children woulJ, no doubt have ht*cu
burned to death fs they failed 10
make sufficient outcrV po that they

could bs heard by -their parents. It
is supposed thrtt the little outs had

:.tewed mat-hes an J in some. Wav

sla. fed the fire.

<ief Acquainted with the Banter

Vn: hope many of our farmers!
are starting bank accounts LOU

that money lor the crops is
coming in. A man is more likely to

save his money if be has started I
pxrmnjj his surplus in a Lack; and 1
it i> a great convenience to be able
to make pa;, merits by check. I

When you pay a bill with csahl
you may hftvs.no record of its pay-
riit 111; but a returned check with
the payee's (.ntlorsement on the
back constitutes a good receipt.

Not all farmers who have started
| bank accounts aowever,,are ds care-
ful as they should be in writing
check. We have just received a

check on subscription written in
lead pencil. No check should
ever be written in pencil. It must
frequently pass thru several hands
before reaching the bank, and if
written in pencil, it is easy for the
amount to be Vaised.?The Progre-
ssive Farmer.

Si.oo a Year in Advance

GOLD POINT ITEMS

B. H. Rohic r>on has moved to

Rolierscnville.
W. A. Ro-s from near Everetts

has moved here.
Rev. Mr. Tingle, of Ayden, filled

his first appointment here Saturday
uight and Sunday at the Cbtistian
Cliurch.

J. L. Croom and H. L. Keel
were in Willinmston this on busi-
ness.

Jesse M. Coburn. one of our best
fannars, committed suicide near
here last Wednesday morning, Jan-
uary Ist., by taking laudanum.
The bereaved familv have the sym-
pathy of the entire community.

Lester, the fourteen year old son

of Ceil Bunting, was accidentally
shot and killed on Christmas day
by his older brother, while rabbit
hunting.

H. L Keel has moved to one of
the farm- of B. H. Robersou near
town.

Johnnie Kdtnondson has been
spending several days here with
his mothef

Miss Mamie Roebuck is visiting
the family of her uncle, Robert
Roebuck.

There will be some increase it;

the acreage of tobacco around here
this year.

There is stioug talk o£*in up-to
date saw mill and cotton gin being
built here in the near future.

Words of Appreciation

In Memoriam

As the oM year comes to a close
and we i 4 ink over how good it has
been to us, our hearts are sad for
there i< one missing who has a share
in our thoughts. Now our tear-
tilled e\ts are turned to a vacant
chair that was occupied by a loved
one when the year began.

?Wr are very grateful for the
me rev of Pi ovidetice hi seudlny to

tin* aid of our little children,
! Wheeler and Ruth, a preserver in
the person of A. R. Dunning, who

first discovered the helpless little
! ones on last Sunday afternoon when
I fire was eating its way to where

I they were standing. Mr. Dunn-
ing's act was heroic, and our thanks
and appreciation are deeper than
any expression which is ours.
And to others who rushed in to

help as soon is the alarm was given,
we extend our heartfelt thanks
It is true that friends are always

near when your need is greatest.
Lawrence Peel,
John D. Ward.

Needs Care

Th: care or the public cemetery

should be in the hands of the
municipal authorities. It is not

enough that private families look
after their plo>s~ the general con-
dition cf the whole is bad and
needs cleaning. Somehing should
be done at once, to remove the
UT-ightly collection of leaves,
trash, etc., in the place where the
bones of so many of the older*
residents of \V.ill<a*uston lie. If
the care r. Ir'ch is paid the cemetery
i,« <ci index, than the passer?by
ba- thoughts not in the least flat-

tening. Proper care of the spot
woai.J not nitJtn much, but wovrtd
count, gre.it ly in looks as well as iti
sentiment.

Notice
Seven years I have run the Bible

and Grocery House. "In Gad we
trus' . 1 ' I hive pam or must pay
your accounts for you. "Bear ye

one anothef's burdens and so fulfill

the law of Christ." "Kenderunto
Caesar the things which are
Caesar's and unto God the things j
Wtifoh are G v.l's."

How feeble are words to carry
consolation to hearts bereaved of a
beloved sister. A tender, clinging
vine interwoven in sweet memories
from the hour the angels first gave
her to our home; a gentle spirit of
light that flitted in and out like a
gleam of sunshine While the
heart wonders and cannot under-
stand God's providence in taking
the loved ones to himself. May
'ie pity and contort such hearts
tonight and cause His face to shine
upon theui.
"Sometime we'll understand."

Her sister Roland.

Th: 1913 World Almanac

Our readers will be surprised at
the vas't amount of valuable infor-,
mation, covering a multitude of
subjects, at the useful general
knowledge* and the important new
historical data contained in the 1913
edition of The World Alanine. Al-
most i.oto pages are devoted to up-
to-date facts and figures of every
day imerest to everybody. Here
is a compact and complete library,
indispensable to every business
man, merchant, farmer, mechanic,
housewife, business woman, school
teacher, school boy and school girl.

In it you will find, also, accurate
particulars of the Pauarna Canal
Act of the Hay-Pauncef-
ote Treaty, the new i'eusicn I,aws
of 191 2. Presidental and Primary
election returns, Polar discoveries,
Population figures Sporting reco-
rds, Marine disasters Important
events of 1912.' Historical events,
Income t.ix. Trusts in the U. S.
death roll of 1912, Negro disfran-
chisement, Forts in the U. S. grow-
th of the U. rf Navy, prices paid
for rare American coins, Crimes
and Penalties. Methods of Punish-
ment tor Murdtrei.-, armies and
navies of the world, banking,
money, taxe, insurance, political
parties, secret societies, births,
marriages and deaths, woman suff-
rage and 10,000 Other Facts and
Figures Up-to-Date. Price, 25c.
(West of Buffalo and Pittsburgh,
30c.) liy mail, 35c. Address,
The New York World, New York.

"Human Hearts"
Successful in its tenth season can

be said of few plays but it can be
said t-ruthiUllv of "IIuna-m Hearts"
A drama which provides healthful
recreation for the public and which
seems to instruct while apj eariug
in the foiru of aiiiu-emuit, is a
boon to any community. So many
questionable forms of aunueiuent
'ire tburst upon the ptYblic, the *

young 'end old alike find much in
til's bea-nt ful story to think

\u25a0ever ar.d enjoy ) >ug afterwards.
Kich in ii'tidtn'., in i's variety of
character-, iu lis s'aue seHiugs. it
is one of ihe few attractions of
great merit ou the road. The
spectator is into tbe delight-
till atmosplitre of I:fe-in the Hills *

of Arkansas. The trcuble which
falls upon the simple folk of the
Logan Fatm, reminds cue of the
line -"The Trail <A t:-e Serpent,"
WAIT,. The author has struck
many true notes in ihis play and
the well chosen cast blend their
harmonies with fine effect.

It is with pleati'.iiQ th.-.t Manager
J. Iv. Pope an nunc; s "Human
Hearts" on Friday Jan. 17

Tht advance s.de opening at the
usual time in advance. Regular
prices willprevail.

The people of Williainston will
remember that Human Hearts"
was seen litre about two years ago, ~~

being played by practically the
same company which will come
here next Friday night. The pro-
duction here the first time was one
of the best ever *een on the stage
in the City Opera House, and those
who saw it then are as anxious to
witness another production. A
majority of our theatre-goers j
it is the best play, because it gets _

down into the lives and hearts of w
the audience, as it is intensely hu-
man. ' " 0.,

A|f persons indebted to J. L.
Cherry ate asked to come forward
in January 1913. Bring all you
are able to pay and your account

will be balanced and receipts in
full be given to you.

thanking you for your trade in
the'past, I am Your friend,

John L. Cherry.
Wllliamston, N. C. ,
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